
Batesville Middle School
Daily Announcements

Friday, March 8, 2024

LUNCH MENU
Cheese Pizza
Corn
Fresh Vegetable 
Cookie
Fruit
Milk

Salad/Sandwich Bar

Upcoming 
Events

NEWS
Today is Fan Friday - Dress to support your favorite sports team.

Thank you to all of the students and staff for supporting the bake sale. We raised over
$500. We will share the final total once we have it, and we will also let you know where
the money will be donated. A special thanks to Mrs. Tammy Miller, Mrs. Callahan, Mrs.
Stout, Mr. Burcham, Mrs. Beier, Mrs. Mills, and Mrs. Ehrman.

Students, are you ready to rock the Batesville stage this summer? The Batesville Area
Arts Council will be presenting “School of Rock, The Musical” and we are looking
for lots of students to audition and fill roles in our cast. If you are interested, visit the
BAAC’s website (baacindiana.org) to sign up for an audition held the first week of
April. Parents can audition to join the cast too!

ART CLUB CANCELED Tuesday Mar 12th

Get ready for the pre-spring break RCA drawing. This will be held on the Wednesday
before we leave for break. Make sure to have a first and last name written neatly on
each ticket. Turn in your tickets before it's too late!

There will be a meeting for current 8th grade NJHS members
on Monday, March 11th during Advisory in the Bulldog Room.
Please come down after announcements, attendance and lunch count.

Reminder: Please remember to return or renew your library books. Thank you.

Sports
The 7th Grade Lady Bulldogs defeated South Ripley in the SEI tournament
Championship Game by a score of 26-14. Maci Smith led all scorers with 8 points,
Lydia Niese added 7 points, Ady Hughes added 4, Kenzi Lacey added 3, both Ava
Wade and Aubrey Weberding added a bucket. The girls played with intensity and
aggression from the opening tip and never let up, winning each quarter and playing
their best basketball as a team during this tournament! Congratulations Girls,
you’re the SEI champs!!

The 8th Grade Lady Bulldogs are back to back SEI champs! The Lady Bulldogs
defeated South Ripley in the championship 34-12, and ended the season with a 20-3
record. Lady Bulldogs played shut down defense again from start to finish, with 19
steals and 17 rebounds. Leading scorers were Gesell with 14, Jelinek with 5, Meyer
with 4, Trenkamp with 3, Raver, Adams, Bedel, and Weisenbach with 2. Obermeyer
and Miller also contributed on both ends of the floor. The 8th grade Lady Bulldogs had
an incredible season and we are extremely proud of their hard work. We look forward
to seeing where these girls will go.Way to go Bulldogs!

Good luck to the Batesville Bulldog Archery Team as they travel to Indianapolis to
compete in the Indiana NASP state tournament on Saturday, March 9th.

http://baacindiana.org/


Any 8th grade girls interested in playing soccer next year please sign up in the office.
There will be an informational call out meeting Wednesday March 13th after school in
Mr. Taylor's room until 3:30.


